
Writing Systems of Equations

Write o system of equotions for each situotion.
Show all work on notebook paper!!!

Then solve.

1. Emmo went to PetWorld ond bought four goldfish and three turtles for $tg.
James purchosed six goldfish ond one turtle for $9. Whot is the cost of o

turtle af PetWorld?

2. Michael loves fo go to the movies. The movie ticket costs $6 if he attends o

matinee cnd $8 if he sees on evening show. If Michael spent a totol of $86
on 12 movies, how many evening movies did he ottend?

3. Von is buying miniature roce cors. He wonts to buy eteven cors
he is staging. Blue cors ore $7 each and red cors ore $3 each.

$61, how many red cars did he buy?
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4. A formhouse shelfers ten animols; some are pigs and some ore ducks. Altogether
lhere are 36 legs. How mony pigs ore in the shelter?



5. Becca fook her cans and plostic bottles to the Recycling Center. She broughf
72 pieces ond collected $92. Becco receives $1 per can and $2 per plostic bottle.
How many cans did Becco recycle?

6. Mox is setling Boy Scout cookies (to compete with the Girl Scouts). He sold ?2
boxes; some Coconut Creamies ond some Mocodomio Nut Chews. The Coconut
Creomies cost $ 2 per box and the Mocodamio Nut Chews cost $g for total
soles of $50. How many boxes of Macadamia Nut Chews did Max sell?

7. Atl 231 students in the Math Club wenf to o competition. Some students rode in
vons which hold 7 students each. The rest of the students rode in buses which
hold 25 students each. If there are o total of 15 vehicles taking students, how
mony of those ore vons?

8. 320 tickets were sold fo fhe Talent Show; some to odults and some fo children.
Adult tickets ore $5 eoch and Children fickets ore $3 each. $tZtrO wos collected
from tickei soles. How mony odult tickets were sold?


